Thoughts from the Chairman,
M. Douglas Adkins

The One Day Reunion on August 13th was a highlight – we served 229 meals including the 51 candidates. The Class expressed deep appreciation for all the members who presented the degrees as well as for the stage crew, Knights of St. Andrew, Reunion Directors, Control Booth and many others. Join us for the Fall Reunion which commences on October 15th.

We have added new computers and a server in order to bring all of our internet activities in-house. Thanks to the IT Committee members, who have worked tirelessly for many days in bringing this dream to fruition. Progress is slow; but certain. Our communications should improve substantially. If you have a new e-mail address, please send the same to Regenia Schedule at r schedules@ sbcglobal.net.

Buck Revell, a mason, a patriot, and a former FBI agent for 30 years, retiring in 1994 as an Associate Deputy Director, will be our speaker for the Feast of Tishri to be held at 6:30 on September 22nd at the Cathedral. He is an internationally acclaimed expert on terrorism. His lovely wife will be accompanying him so bring your Lady and hear the latest report on the impact of terrorism on our country. Please RSVP your attendance at 214-748-9196 or by e-mail to Regenia. We expect a large crowd to be present for a riveting presentation. A Degree Masters meeting has been called for Monday, August 29th at 6:30 p.m. at the Cathedral to discuss our degree presentations.

See you at our next Stated Meeting on September 12th – be there with a smile, a firm handshake and a desire to practice the freedoms of masonry – it is later than you think!!

Summer Reunion, 2005
Dedicated to:
Leroy Aquilla Fisher, 32°KCCH

Born in Denison, Texas in 1934, died May 18, 2005. Retired from City of Denison. A life long member of St. Patrick’s Catholic Church in Denison. Raised by his Grandparents, Pa and Ma Batson, who were full time employees of the Salvation Army. It was in the Salvation Army where he learned to be the kind, charitable individual that everyone knew Leroy to be.

Past President of the Woodmen of the World, Camp Number 11. Past Master of Lone Star Masonic Lodge #1342. Served the Grand Lodge of Texas as District Deputy Grand Master in 1997 and again in 2001. At the time of his death he was serving as Senior Warden of Whiteswright Masonic Lodge #167. He was an endowed member of 11 Blue Lodges, Chapter, Council and Commandery of the York Rite. Also an endowed member of the Scottish Rite Valley of Dallas, where he received his Thirty-second degree on November 8, 1980 and was invested with the Knight Commander of the Court of Honor in 1999.

Fall Reunion

October 15, 22 & 29
Let’s all get busy and each one bring in a candidate.
Several Scottish Rite Leaders Honored by the Sovereign York Rite College with the Order of the Purple Cross

The Order of the Purple Cross was conferred recently on five members from the Valley of Dallas. This is the highest honor that the Sovereign York Rite College can confer on a member. Many feel that this is to the York Rite what the Thirty-third is in the Scottish Rite.

The exemplary for the conferral was Illustrious Ronald Seale, Sovereign Grand Commandery for the Supreme Council for the Southern Jurisdiction.

Ronald Seale, 33º Grand Commander & Lady Saundra

Virgil Samuel Allsbrooks, Jr. 33º and Lady Deana

Charles Earl McKay, 32ºKCCH and Lady Lynda

James Smith, 32ºKCCH and Lady Paula

William Irving, 32º

Timothy La Vergne, 32º
Extravaganza Le Cirque

On June 30, July 1, 2 & 3, the Dallas Scottish Rite held the Extravaganza Le Cirque in the auditorium. After several weeks of planning and preparation, including extending the stage and building props, the Cirque went off beautifully.

The show on June 30 was attended by Ebby Halliday and a large group of Ebby Halliday Realtors, as well as 100 patients from the Texas Scottish Rite Hospital for Children.

This show was especially designed for our auditorium and included a Russian Swing act, contortionist, dog act, hula hoops, aerial silks, clowns and many others. Chuck Brodnax was general chairman of the event and did an outstanding job.

Everyone who worked the event had a great time, from parking lot security to food service, will call booth to ticket takers, lighting and sound, the attitude was jovial. Dallas Scottish Rite wishes to thank all the volunteers who made this show possible.

Bob Smith and his “short” friend

Chairman Doug Adkins and Chairman Emeritus Fred Allen welcome Ebby Halliday to the Cirque

Can you do this??

More performers with a guest

The performers stayed after the performance to sign autographs and visit with the crowd

Uniwheel riders, father and son, mug with the crowd
Summer Reunion, August 13, 2005

The Brethren shown below were initiated at the Leroy Aquilla Fisher Reunion on August 13, 2005. Welcome to the Valley of Dallas

Terry David Barnes  
Jason S. Bounds  
Gary W. Brooks  
Brian Chapul  
John Ritchie Croft

D. C. Cronk  
Jimmy Dale Cummings  
Michael E. Dupuis  
William I. Evans  
Walter Joe Ford, Jr.

James Scott Gilbreath  
Thomas E. Gilliland  
Morris Harville  
H. Gordon Hogue  
Olean Darrell Humphreys

Gregory Martin Ingram  
John James Jenkins  
Albert Sidney Johnson  
Michael Lee Keener  
Donald Knobler

James Ray Lewis  
Robert Kenneth McMillin, Jr.  
William Edward Morris  
David R. Nelson, Sr.  
Paul John Putnam
Summer Reunion, August 13, 2005

The Brethren shown below were initiated at the Leroy Aquilla Fisher Reunion on August 13, 2005. Welcome to the Valley of Dallas
**AUGUST BIRTHDAYS, CONT.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allen Bruce Long</td>
<td>Aug 8</td>
<td>June Ebb Lykes</td>
<td>Aug 8</td>
<td>Louis Longoria</td>
<td>Aug 8</td>
<td>Jerald Armand Williams</td>
<td>Aug 8</td>
<td>John Thomas Mallams</td>
<td>Aug 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Longoria</td>
<td>Aug 8</td>
<td>Rev. J. C. Longley</td>
<td>Aug 8</td>
<td>Donald Rae Luce</td>
<td>Aug 8</td>
<td>W. H. L. L. Lumley</td>
<td>Aug 8</td>
<td>Willie Ben Lum</td>
<td>Aug 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Happy Birthday to all our August Birthday Boys!
SEPTEMBER BIRTHDAYS

32nd Birthdays

David Boyzell Bates    Marshall Lee Chambers   Thomas Martin Edwards
Robert Earl Bearden   Jesse James Chapel   Benjamin Joseph Ehkins
Dannie Lannee Beason   Thomas Duane Chapman   James Lee Elliott
David Duane Bedgood   Gaydon Franklin Eve   Edwin Franklin Elliott
Austin Neil Bevans    James Ray Belcher   Gaydon Jack Ellis
Billy Eugene Belew    Thomas Norval Check   Newnie Wesley Ellis
Herbert Lee Bell       Thomas Norval Cheek   Charlie Dean Delk
Gary Wayne Bell        Herman Ocker Chang   Thomas Houston Easley
James Ray Bellows      Troy Lee Childress   Grady Thomas Erwin
Richard Dale Bennie    Randy Victor Childress   Dennis Arthur Ewell
Raymond Reid Bentley   Leandro Jules Childish   Bruce Doyle Fagan
Tom Dorman Benton     Tullibert Chism   Lucas Ray Fain
Israel Bernstein     Virgil Lewis Christman   James Michael Farrow
Robert Wayne Betterton    Ralph Benjamin Childress   David Loyd Farr
Dwight Newton Berls   Roberne Gene Christman   Richard Abraham Cifelli
Walter Berry Bibby     Billy Clark Jack   Emmanuel Figa
George Willard Biggerstaff    William E Bidleback   Louis Albert Feter
William E Bildleback    William Harris Billingsley   Charleston Edwin Gazo
Robert Charles Bills   Archwell Harlan Bishop   William Douglas Fincher
Lawrell Harlan Bishop   Ken Ward Black   Hugh Gordon Findlay
Elmer Loyd Boyd      William Edward Boyles   Allen Paskell Fletcher
Walker Edward Boyles   Walter Patrick Boyd   Eddie Carl Flora
Walter Hugh Bradford   George Ray Bradley   Gerard Angels Flores
Kenney Hawkins Bradley    Paul Edward Brumus   Ruby Jean Fowler
Donald Andrew Brasher   Franklin John Breeden   Jerry Alfred Forcher
Jim Howard Brevedlo  Glenn Scott Breybacher   David Edward Goode
David Leon Bridges     Howard P Broders   Travis Edward Godby
Lowell M Berkley      Jack Milton Cunningham   Bruce Edward Goff
Howard P Broders   Jack Milton Cunningham   Beverly Edward Goforth
Jack Alfred Brooks   Curtiz Carmen Cunningham   Louis Franklin Goff
Bill Bike Brooks      Barry Charles Brown   Travis Edward Gophert
Barry Charles Brown   Gay Russell Brown   Bruce Edward Gourley
Jerry Donald Brown    Jerry Lee Brown   Ross Edward Gourley
Jimmie Earl Brown    Uel Edward Brown   William Edward Gourley
Kenneth James Brown   Walter William Brown   David Albert Gowan
Bradford B Bryan   Joseph Cullen Byrnett   William Joseph Godfrey
Lewis Jacob Buckingham    Robert Francis Bull   Louis Franklin Gowan
Quention Lane Burge   Brian Burgess   Travis Edward Gowan
Ben Charles Brown   Philip D Catts   Olafur Oleff Grath
Barry Charles Brown   Chris Edward Dancer   Thomas Edward Greenwood
Frank Jacob Burke    Jimmy Art Daniel   Louis Franklin Gowan
Bobbie Lee Burns     Bobby Eugene Daniel   Albert Edward Goodwin
Clyde Ralph Burns    Marcellene Byrd   Albert Edward Goodwin
Therell Glenn Burwick   Daniel Franklin Byrd   Robert Edward Goodwin
Leb Butler   William Trent Byrds   Bruce Edward Goodwin
Kenneth Lee Byrd    William Treuett Byrds   David Edward Goodwin
Randy Joe Byrnes   Carl Reese Cain   Robert Frank Borus
Donald Edwin Caine   Lebo Lebo    William Edward Goodwin
Raymond Brooks Cameron  Raymond P Campbell   Lewis Edward Goodwin
Robbie Keith Campbell   Robert Lee Capps   Henry Goodweather
Quinice Darrell Carver    Robert Elmer Carter   John Charles Goggin
Michael Edward Carpenter   Paul David Carr    Jaynne Coggin
Teddy L Carrington   Jackie Lynn Carroll   Elbert Edward Carter
Bobby Edward Carter    Jacki Casteck Cale   Hester Lee Carter
William Paul Caster   James Pinckney Caton   Louis一代 Edward Carter
Harrison B Cave    Joseph Alan Alexander   Michael Eberhardt
Samuel Edwin Jackson   David Amos Jackson   John Robert Adams
Temple Williams    Joel Elnor Jackson   Willard Edward Adams
Robert Worley Jackson   John Thomas Jackson   C. T. Jackson
Curtis Lear Jackson   Privat Jackson   John Wight John
Detroit E Jackson     Henry George Jackson   John Wight John
Robert Edward Jackson   Winfield Edward Jackson   John Wight John
William Adron Jackson   Robert Edward Jackson   John Wight John
William Edward Adams   John Wight John   John Wight John
William Edward Jackson   John Wight John   John Wight John
John Wight John

33rd Birthdays

Robert Steven Allen    William Chester Bomar   James Lee Braywood
Samuel Edwin Johnson   Jack Enoch Mackey   Royse E Hall
Frank Edward Mc Millen   Stephen James Bickmore   Robert Kyle Hall
Laverne Anton Peters   Philip Edward Bickmore   James E Hammond
Joe Robert Pickle   Jesse Gene Richardson   John Edward Hammond
Malcolm Lee Shaw   Sam Irby Smith   William Franklin Hammond
Joseph Herbert Walker   Delmar Wallace, Jr   Michael Clifford Hampton
Don Enis Whelan   Riley Craig Williams   Gary Dean Hansz
Richard Allan Hays   Hershel Randall Hannes   William Douglas Harper
John Daniel Hays   Hutton Arthur Harbison   George Woundrow Harper
Jim Henry Harris   Dee J Harbach   William Stephen Hartley
Douglas Edward Hauck   Donley Gene Hawkins   G B Hartman
Samuel Franklin Harkness   Laverna Hawkins   David Richard Hauser
Norman Acton Hawkins   Lee Wayne Hauser   Donald Gene Hawkins
Arthur Delbert Harmon   Lawrence Henry Head   Jerry Ray Hawkins
Jerry Ray Harmon   Norman Peters Hansford   Lewis George Hawkins
Joe Byron Bass   Gary Kent Bartay   Jerry Ray Hawkins
David Bruton Kirk   David Forest Whan   Merriam Easton Hare
Michael Charles Kaplan   Buford D Armstrong   Don Forest Whan
David Ron Blank   Daniel J Armstrong   Delmar Wallace, Jr
Edwin Ford Kirkpatrick   Merle Edwin Armstrong   Richard Edward Alvey
Douglas Arthur Kowalski   Donald Edwin Armstrong   Ben Charles Brown
Cecil Frederick Laskie   Robert Randall Adams   Bill Ray Brooks
Bruce Baker Neustadt   Joseph Adolph Underwood   George Byron Brodnax
Jerry Wight Hare   Marvin Bee Penrod   Robert Wilson Hanes
Charles Louis Higgins   John Alexander Herring   John Johnson Hare
William Daniel Hadlington   J. D. Harris   William Buford Hervey
Millard Ernest Jones   Arrum Dean Hargraves   Chesley Davis Hines
Michael Charles Kaplan   Wallace E Boyd   Marcus Ernac Hisscock
William Duane Duvall   John William Groth   Cole Allen Hodge
Hunton Alphonse Hines   William Harold Guy   J. W. Ray Hogg
Donald Lee Hawk   Bobbie Ray Hubbard   Gerald Joe Hocker
Lonnie Adkins   Raymond Harvey Houston   Raymond Harvey Hudson
James Harrison Love   James Alex, John   Paul Leon Hendrix
William Dumesnil   John Leon Hinders   Carlton Bruce Hendrix
Joe Byron Bass   Abdon Hernandez   Aldon Henderson
James Elnor Jackson   Thelma Helen Hendrix   John William Hoff
William Buford Hervey   Larry Ray Hill   Marcus Eugene Hoffmann
Jean-philippe Renaud   Tennessee Hill   Larry Ray Hill
Charles Louis Higgins   William E Boyd   Tennessee Hill
Theodore Z Robertson   Kenneth M Bowling   Tennessee Hill
James Darley Sturgis   Tom Dorman Benton   Tennessee Hill

Scottish Rite News for the Valley of Dallas
www.dallasscottishrite.org  •  generalsecretary@st culpabl.net
SEPTEMBER BIRTHDAYS, CONT.

Congratulations to all our September Birthday Boys!
**Members of the Scottish Rite Valley of Dallas**

*Are deeply saddened to learn that the Supreme Architect of the Universe has called the following Brethren to that Celestial Lodge above.....*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>BIRTH DATE</th>
<th>DEATH DATE</th>
<th>BLUE LODGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William Clifford Day, 32 KCCH</td>
<td>12/24/1921</td>
<td>03/14/2005</td>
<td>Travis #117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmo Donald Gadd, 32 KCCH</td>
<td>11/21/1935</td>
<td>06/02/2005</td>
<td>McKee #144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Alonzo McCoy, 32 KCCH</td>
<td>10/14/1911</td>
<td>08/06/2005</td>
<td>Pentagon #1080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Travis Blaylock, 32</td>
<td>06/27/1936</td>
<td>06/01/2005</td>
<td>Brooklyn #386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Richard Blockworth, 32</td>
<td>05/26/1916</td>
<td>06/15/2004</td>
<td>Border #672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selwyn Rayford Burgin, 32</td>
<td>03/16/1915</td>
<td>07/30/2005</td>
<td>John G. Slayter #1198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Phelps Chesnutt, 32</td>
<td>05/15/1911</td>
<td>07/02/2005</td>
<td>Hillcrest #1318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. L. Duhan, 32</td>
<td>11/04/1910</td>
<td>01/09/2005</td>
<td>Orient #62 - Hartford, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond Harold Fletcher, 32</td>
<td>10/14/1914</td>
<td>07/14/2005</td>
<td>Garland #441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert James Galvani, 32</td>
<td>08/13/1911</td>
<td>07/01/2005</td>
<td>St. Andrews Exemplar - Chicago, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Allen Gibson, 32</td>
<td>02/01/1925</td>
<td>06/28/2005</td>
<td>Wake Village #1346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Ragsdale Hymer, 32</td>
<td>06/13/1905</td>
<td>08/24/1998</td>
<td>Grove Hill #373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Forest King, 32</td>
<td>09/09/1922</td>
<td>07/19/2005</td>
<td>S. R. Hamilton #1031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Aaron Levy, 32</td>
<td>03/10/1923</td>
<td>08/06/2005</td>
<td>Dallas #760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence Henderson Melton, 32</td>
<td>07/27/1922</td>
<td>07/10/2005</td>
<td>A. C. Garrett #1216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen Lee Mitchell, 32</td>
<td>05/26/1914</td>
<td>07/26/2005</td>
<td>East Trinity #156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Oscar Norman, Jr., 32</td>
<td>06/01/1921</td>
<td>05/05/2005</td>
<td>Lufkin #669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin Leroy Partridge, 32</td>
<td>08/13/1916</td>
<td>07/02/2005</td>
<td>Edwin J. Kiest #1310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Dale Tate, 32</td>
<td>03/01/1924</td>
<td>06/23/2005</td>
<td>Harlandale #1213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Woodrow Roper, 32</td>
<td>03/14/1921</td>
<td>07/21/2005</td>
<td>Lone Star #403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monty Ray Vandergriff, 32</td>
<td>10/25/1937</td>
<td>07/08/2005</td>
<td>Tyler #1233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Freeman Watson, 32</td>
<td>09/16/1922</td>
<td>06/30/2005</td>
<td>Barry #839</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*He lived respected and died regretted*

*Farewell, my Brother, until we meet again.*
Committee Meetings, Club Meetings, Degree Rehearsals, etc.

BUSBOY COMMITTEE
WHERE: S/R CATHEDRAL
CONTACT: HOMER RODRIGUEZ
214-616-2015 (H)
EMAIL: HOMER@KW.COM
CONTACT: DON DACON
972-414-1813 (H)
EMAIL: DDACON@COMCAST.NET
DATES
9/8 FEAST OF TISHRI
9/12 STATED MEETING
9/21 JROTC BANQUET
9/24 BUSBOY DINNER @ Bob Conley’s home Lindale, TX
10/10 STATED MEETING
10/15 FALL REUNION, DAY 1
10/22 FALL REUNION, DAY 2
10/29 FALL REUNION, DAY 3

CHEFS COMMITTEE
WHERE: S/R CATHEDRAL
CONTACT: BASIL SERGIOS
214-748-9196 (H)
DATES
9/8 FEAST OF TISHRI
9/12 STATED MEETING
9/21 JROTC BANQUET
10/10 STATED MEETING
10/15 FALL REUNION, DAY 1
10/29 FALL REUNION, DAY 3

REGISTRATION COMMITTEE
WHERE: S/R CATHEDRAL
CONTACT: WILLIAM TEAQUIST
972-427-8781
DATES
10/15 FALL REUNION, DAY 1
10/22 FALL REUNION, DAY 2
10/29 FALL REUNION, DAY 3

SCOTTISH RITE STUDY CLUB
WHERE: S/R CATHEDRAL LIBRARY
CONTACT: WALLACE P. FINFROCK
214-348-6328
DATES
9/26 7:00 PM.
10/31 7:00 PM.
11/28 7:00 PM.

SCOTTISH RITE CLUBS LADIES AND GUESTS WELCOME
BOWIE-CASS S/R CLKUB
CONTACT: GEORGE W. FLEMING
903-671-2316
WHERE: BORDER LODGE #672
918 WESTLAWN DR. TExARKANA, TX
PHONE: 903-832-2725
WHEN: 9/17 FEAST OF THE TABERNACLES

DEGREE TEAM REHEARSALS
8th DEGREE TEAM
CONTACT: Richard S. Lissauer
972-881-4767
EMAIL: r.lissauer@juno.com
DATES: 9/28 - 7:00PM
10/11 - 7:00PM

9th/10th DEGREE TEAM
CONTACT: Larry Van Hall
214-348-7594
EMAIL: lvhall@sbcglobal.net
DATES: 10/05 - 7:00PM
10/13 - 7:00PM

17th DEGREE TEAM
CONTACT: Mark C. Mueller
214-821-5801 (H)
214-221-6888 (W)
EMAIL: blue7water@aol.com
DATES: 9/12 - 6:30PM
10/05 - 6:30PM

18th DEGREE TEAM
CONTACT: Wallace P. Finfrock
214-348-6328
EMAIL: wallacefinfrock@sbcglobal.net
DATES: 9/29 - 7:00PM
10/04 - 7:00PM
10/12 - 7:00PM

20th DEGREE TEAM
CONTACT: Arthur P. Gale
214-363-4812 (H)
214-363-4409 (W)
EMAIL: artieg@sbcglobal.net
DATES: 10/6 - 6:00PM
10/11 - 5:00PM
10/20 - 5:00PM

21st DEGREE TEAM
CONTACT: Zola B. Blicker
972-661-5070 (H)
972-387-8806 (W)
EMAIL: zbblick@aol.com
DATES: 9/28 - 7:00PM
10/19 - 7:00PM

24th DEGREE TEAM
CONTACT: James A. Moore
972-722-5002
EMAIL: jamma@directway.com
DATES: 9/14 - 7:00PM
10/03 - 7:00PM
10/10 - 7:00PM

28th DEGREE TEAM
CONTACT: Jeffrey B. Middleton
469-726-1272 (H)
972-205-7934 (W)
EMAIL: blake1015@hotmail.com
DATES: 10/20 - 7:00PM

31st DEGREE TEAM
CONTACT: Elmer Murphey, III
972-733-4084 (H)
469-287-3910 (W)
EMAIL: elmer.murphey@strausburger.com
DATES: 10/18 - 7:00PM
10/25 - 7:00PM

32nd DEGREE TEAM
CONTACT: Richard E. “Dick” Davies, Sr.
972-234-1719
EMAIL: dickdavies@pimmail.com
DATES: 10/17 - 7:00PM
10/24 - 7:00PM

NOTE: Please have your information into the office by the 10th of the current month to guarantee it will be posted in the upcoming month. Please give specific dates, times and locations for a more informative notice to your club/committee members. Cards and letters are no longer being sent out.

Attention Please!!!
Stated Meeting now starts at 12:00 P.M.
instead of 12:15 P.M.
on Monday, July 11, 2005

OFFICE TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
M. Douglas Adkins, Ext. 106
Regenia Schedule, Ext. 103
Glenda Dohm (Bldg. Rental), Ext. 107
CHANGING ADDRESS?
IS YOUR ADDRESS
LABEL CORRECT?

Please notify the Scottish Rite News of your change of address, phone number or E-mail. Provide all the information listed below to insure the change will be made correctly.

CHANGE MY ADDRESS TO:
(Please type or print)

(Name)

(Address)

(Address)

(City / State / Zip)

(Phone No. / E-mail Address)

Scottish Rite ID Number)

Important Dates for 2005
Valley of Dallas

SEPTEMBER
8  Feast of Tishri - Dinner @6:30PM - LADIES EXPECTED
13  Stated Meeting - 12:00Noon - Lunch to follow
21  JROTC Banquet - 6:30PM

OCTOBER
10  Stated Meeting - 12:00Noon - Lunch to follow
15  Fall Reunion - Day 1 - Registration - 7:00AM
22  Fall Reunion - Day 2 - Begins at 7:00AM
29  Fall Reunion - Day 3 - 1 day Class - Registration 7:00 AM

NOVEMBER
13  Black Cap Ceremony - Lunch 2 PM - LADIES EXPECTED
14  Stated Meeting - 12:00 Noon - Lunch to follow
19  HONORS DAY - LADIES EXPECTED

DECEMBER
12  Stated Meeting - 12:00 Noon - Lunch to follow

Feast of Tishri

September 8, 2005
Dinner: 6:30 PM
Dallas Scottish Rite Cathedral

Ladies Expected